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HENRYT GitENVILLE lias written eiglit
novels wlthin Ilirce years.

KINGLAKE ascribes machi of bis love of
the East toi bis niotlicr's reading Borner to
hlm ln bis cliildhocod.

ROBERT LoWFLL, thte brother of the poet,
is wvriting a novel based on life as It was in
Boston and Cambridge, Mass., durlng the
early part of the Colonial epocli.

A colossal statute of Buddha lkas been
dug up on the spot wlierc the founder of
lte rnost wide-spread religion in the world
is known frotu externat evideace to have
died.

bLEissoKteiEi began a decade ago a por-
trait o! tIcte Prince Imperial, whichi lie
laid asideu wbcn the events o! 1870O interrupt.
ed the work. Hie -will now finish il and
send ilto1 the Enipress ElsEKiE.

GEnoo-ni, the paloter, is crcdited with the
remark that youug American wouien have
the loveliest faces lie bas ever scc. Be
ofteu walks along the boulevards of Paris
and drives in lte Bois purposely ta admire
thetu.

The bistoriain GitEeoitovlus is now, the
Acade??y says, engaged on a life o! Pope
UIDANý VIII., and ûis collectied rêaty ilm-
portant documents elucIdating lthe policy
pursued by chat poatiff during the tbirty
years' war.

Mrs. C. A. PLIMtPTOI'N, Of Cjincinnati, basf
discovered how to make firuires in relief on
pottery, and exhiibits several specimens of
lier work ut the atrt sales ronte. She has
been trying ta find out the secret of produe-
ing tibese fleures for some tinte, and after
several faluûres lias succeedcd i maklng
ligures In four colore.

The Academy, of London, says of Mr'William Winîter's IIThistie Dowa, " that il
is -"a stronger book titan ils modest naine
denotes, " and Iliat Il there is considerable
force and pathos ia many of the lyrics. * Il
takes exception to an expression in one of
the poems, and then adds that "suci a poem
as 'The Lest Scene ' auglit to cover a multi -
tude of sins. '

Here is au advertisement frons a London
puper :-NoTicE TO 3f&xAoris.-Mr. CHiAs.

FEADE, finding that aUt ordinary advertise-
monte have faffed bo keep thieves and vaga-
bonds froni pirating, 'lt Is Neyer Too LaIe
to Mend,' now advcrtlses for thief-takers,
and wilI give a bandsome reward to any
persont who wlll give him tirnely notice of
piracy, and furnîsh hlim witlt the means o!
bringing IL home to the deliberate criminals
who commit it la tlie teeth of this notice."

Germuany ls ricli in works of art and on
art. And wby sbould il flot bel For it bas
hadé more than twelve cenluries in which 10
colleel and produce sncob works! The well
known publisher of art and illustrated
worke. 1f. Paul Neif, of Stuttgart, is now
engaged i bringing out, la sei.imontbly
Issues, folio forin, wbat will be, Whon coin-
pleted,a magnificent work of art and on art,
under te tille: IIThe Frenchi Paiulers of
lte Blghtcenth Century. A Collection of
Ilicir most important Works. Edited, wilh
Descriptive T ext, by A. von Wurzbach.
Heliotype by M. Rommetl." Titis work will
lie completed la thlrty issues or parts, and
contain about sixty liellotype and photogra-
phie reproductions of as many paintings o!
the leading Frenchi painlers of the eigit-
leenlt century.

GRIP.

IF P1,0E ! I~~&tR
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LI-QUOR TEÂ CJo. of LONIJON, Eng.,
295 «Yonce Stre.et,

xiii.2-3iil 6 rjoors north of Cnickshank.

AUCTION SALE
OF YWE,

LEASES 0F TIMBER LIMITS.
A N Auction Sale of the Leases of Nineteî Timber

--. Limats. situate on Lake Winnipegoosis and tlic
WVater-Heis River, in the North-îVest 'l'erritories. will be
held at the Dominion Lansds Office, Winnipeg, ons die ist
day of Septenîber, is7g. The riglît of cuffiig timbe- on
these limits wlll bc sold subject to the conditions set forth,
in, thre - Çnsulidated Dominijon Lands Act." They %viIl
be put up at a bcnus of Twventy Dollars per Square Mille,
and sold ly competîtion to Lhe highnsrt bîddur.

Plans, Descriptions, Conditions of Sale and ail otîner
information will bc furnished on1 application ai the Domi-
inion Lands Office in, Ottnwa. or to the Agent of Domnin-
ion. L.and., in itiipçg.

Dly Order.
J. S. DENNIS.

Detuij, Mlbisf,,, n f4,Mie
Dept. of the lîîîerior, t

Ottanwa, 17th Ju11Y, 1879. J ,,iii-,.&6

Toronto, Greay and Bruce RaiIwaye
CIMEAP - EXCUBSiI(ON

OWEN SO-UND,
]FRILDAY AND SATURDAY,

lst & 2nd August, 1879.
R1eturn 'Faro ouly TWO DOLLAIRS.

TICKETS 0000 FOR RETURN WITHIN TEN DAYS.
Ticketq now on sale at T. GJ. and Bl. Offices, cornet Bay

and Front streets, and Union Station.

EDMUN» WIRA&GE.
Ceocrai banager.

PAO IFIC RAIL WAY.
TENDERS.

TENDERS for tIhe construction of about one hisndred
mtiles of Railwy West of Red River, ini the Province of
Manitoba, wilt t rcceived by thse undersigned until noor,
on Friday, int August next.

Ilhe Railwv will commence at Winnipeg, and ron
North.svesterly to connect with the main hue iii tIhe
neighborhood Of the 4th base line, and thence Westerly
bctween Pr.nirie la Portage and Lake Manitoba.

Tenders mustbe on, the printed form., which, with ail
other information, may be had eit the t'aciflc Riway
}.ngincer's Offices, in Ottawa and Winnipeg.

F. BRAUN,

Secretary,

Deparlinent cf Railways and CanaIs,
OTTAkwA, z6th June. iglg. xi6.t

Ooovested'in Wall St. Stocki
jmalle fortunes evey osont.

$10 O 1 00Bok sent free explaining

Address BAXTER & Co., Dales, 17 Wall Sc., N. Y.
Ciu20.t

SATUIWAY, 26TH JULY, 9879.

Stage ahiuptrs.
Miss 11LORENCE, D.tysNPORT lias givett Up

lte ideu n! opera, and wll go luto lthe lthent-
riont profession.

LIGNEs BOOTII, lthe actress, assiste lier
husband ta keep a hoîci during the summer
aI Mancbester. N. H.

Last week we had HlAvastrlEv's Minstrels
ut tlie Royat lwo ni g lts and ii matinee.
Tbey played to large linuses. W~e listened
to the "lold, old stor3," o! the chiekeit
walking Ilirougli the sotîp on si its, and otiter
pre-historic jokies, eoeval wllhtIle fossilized
animal froîin whici the troupe derives Itsi
naine. These IIupheavtîs " oeau le tolerated
wben froin the ordînary nggregatLion of buatal
corli '*arists,e' but tberc were 40 o! these
-40--w e repent it-40!

Spcaking of the performance of thie Colon-
ed Pi;safore Cotnpany, In Boston, a connes-
pondent says: «"i'ite penformens go ilirougit
Ibein parlas witb the courage and coolness of
subl1ime ignorance, intenpolating, r-evisîng
and amending tite text nt Ilîcir sweet !aîtcy.
There was ricbncss ln lthe original ideu o!
ntklng a sentimental II Little Bultencup,"
ouI o! a buns-boat womttn, thougli ail of our
American oadresses seemn tié bave entireiy
missed tlie autbon's nmenIng; for tlie original
and only buin-boal wornan is a horrible
cross between "Sainey Gamp" and "Pleasant
Rlderliood," a vonacictîs, foui - moutied,
lving, gin-drinking, libel on womanhood.
'Po mnake of sucli an original the sentimental
malden î%'bo chants sweet d!tIles liy asoon-
liglit 10 a tender itcarted capluin %vas ex-
travagant enougli. When lte transforma-
tion is eurried furîlier, and she beconies a
dusky danisel with a tendcncy o' double-
shufle, imagination faits te, take lier in. As
Ibis is about the wonst stage of the Pirîefore
mania, so itlei pnobably the lasI of il, on the
publie stage aI toast. Amateurs will hold on
10 Il for a few decades, pnobably, after
whichi il 'will pass a century or two in tlie
living dealli of the cincus and minstrel
company and thon flnd a quiet Igrave i
flarper's Drawer, Âycr's Almannec, or corne
ollier departinent of eontemporany oblivion."

ÂLt lte Gardens, tlie Flfth Avenue Opera
Company lied lte benches well 11lled, not-
witlistending the secession of the two IIlead-
ing " people, Mn. LAUREnNT, aad Mlle. Con-
itF.LLi,. whose roles, bowevcr, wcre subse-
quently filled b>' otitor membens o! the
company, the new Jcdephine, Mlle. ELLAu<î

lic ,nnvuite a favorite Thte new RacLk.
strae>, M.NommrANt, thouIgl a pleaSing
tenon, hs hardi>' o! the plipique lta lte
Ireniarkubly fine seanian' le supposed ta

bce; nor did lie dispia>' te exîtbenance of
spirits for whicli Ilit historie pensonaze lthe
"Britisht Tar " le sa famous. He should.
endeavor la infuse a litIle more life intolite
part. Thte Captain, Mr. BBtAND, was good,
aswere tite crew. Deadeye. Mr. STutIOffs,
bas an excellent voice, whic b le knows
how 10 use; bis make-up, bowever, was a
trifie 100 grolesque. 'The First Lord, Mr.
Buia'r', was deservedly well rceived, as
were his Sistens, etc., et-. Titis coin-
pany blotnd producing Faianitza aI the
gardens sometime next montit. A~ ivord.
Wity don't te management furnîihthIe
stage with that ver>' necessany c.ppendage, a
drop, curtain? Tlie lengtheued 'contempla.
dion of canvas guns or other stage properties
does flot lielp lte imagination la entering

lte spirit o! lte expected representation.
And would it net lie Weil ho give the audi-
torium a geutte ascent tramt te orchestra?
These are almost aiteolul. nequinements 10
make titis place a successful I "Sommer
Theatre."
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The gravest Râst ti the Ats; the gntett Bird is the ovi;
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" wuai Siporte of the West."
NXUSIOKA FELTX - NflrItOb'S PARADISE - A

NOBLE SPORTSMAtN.

.ront elle Journal of our Sporting Editor.

Monday morning. Stroll by Queen's-
~eat surprisel I Meet friend front Europe-
ord -BALLYTeDT, north of Ireland-Castle

Battherm. Visited himt last spring-creat
Irish peer - nowv strictly isscog- Siesu
0'SHAuQI.ÎESS in bote] book. Leftretaes
in Grifllntown for short holiday-ail from,
IlBlack North." Expect they will cnjoy
tbenaselves-Irish fashion. My Lord going
Ilto do a bit of shooting and fishinz In Mus-
koka "--wjll I join hilm? Certainiy. Told
him, plenty stonies while in Irelaad of buf-
falo, bear, grizzlies, catamaounts, and In-
ju s. Assume the DÂYv CRocsoEv' role.
'ake Nortbern train unattended, and escape

the dread Iladdress " froin burghers enL rouie.
Ha, ha! They are foiled! Thoy know flot
we are people of distinction. Arrive an
Bracebridge. Hire Injun and canoc. Un-
pack munion ofwr ion g&uns, wth
two Ounce balîs. Shot guns. DnCk gun
warrnnted to kili an acre of ducks In one
broadside-qultc rnittrailleulle. Preparc to
stsrt for camp. Injun anoints hiraself
with fat porc -n o shirt. Âtmosphere
unlike Bendnmeîe, or "Araby the blest."
Advises us to use cosmetic-" Fies noe like
gcase"~ - Refuse. Reîthelcncampmenr.
Muskakasoil-rocks and uand. Leave Chip-

peway in charge of commnissariat -two
pounds bread and cheese, audimpoiisigal-
lon Of* KILLAU&N'S Irish whiskey. Start for
Woods. No bear, nao deer, no wolves, no
nothinz but clslpmunks-yes; ilias.of course,
-Mosquitos, sand fies, black dlics, ana
and "bull-dogs," or Cariboo fies. Lord-
sbip secs blaclc animal slowly approaching.
"Be japorsits a biar!" Bang! "Dbwn be
cornes! Fix bayonets and charge on hlm!1"
Find wounded heifer. Owner approaches.
Countryman of bis Lordship Obligcd to
pay e2 for the " «baste" sho. Losa Our
way. Give five dollars to Irishaa to pilot
us to camp. Nearly blind with mosquitos.
Arrive in camp. Injun bas Ilraceived
nomadic friends of bis triba; -whiskey ail
gone-warrors deud drunlt. Canoe stove

in. Give Irlshman. ten dollars te pilot us
through the woods to village. Obliged to
use mosquito preventative-murderi Ce-
loene no where I Arrive at Bracebridge
blsnd. Passengers leave our car on entrance.
flailwav peopla objeet to carrying us. Ex-
plain mlatters - Are suffcrcd to proceed.
Arrive in Toronto. Nearly arrested by
"peelerÉi" as tramp. Get te Queen's.
Obied Mhy landiord to take bath bieforeadmfissio. His Lordshlp goos to bed III.

Takes the next steamer for Balfast. Snys
hae bas liad enougb of IlCanadian sport."
Farewell! .Bon& voyage I-Adieu!

As scion as the Premier gets time hie inust
turn bis attention to the appointment of
successors to Profs. NICCAUL and CROI-r in
our University. It is suggested that the
opportunity should be taken to cstablishi a
chair of Constîtutional Law. If this is
ncted on thare can be no possible difii-
culty Sun makingi a choice of a professor.
nftcr the dispy o f le1 1nd constitutional
aceuman Made1llb Mr. VlW Pizipss, N. P.,
in bis LETELLIER letter to the Globe.

Some o! our steamboats run regular ex-
cursion trips on Sundays just now, and the
authorities dacline te stop tise practica, on
the ground that the working classes need
rest and racreation, and Suinday Is their best
day for getting It. The engineers and fine-
men of the houas no doubt endorse this idea.

The Chicago Journal announces tbat mucli
of the tobacco which is being smokzed or
cbewed this ycar was last year storad in the
yellow-fever districts of the South. Upon
rending this, the jndicious oung mian will
ceuse to buy tobacco, and tare to borrowing
froan his friends.

The present niglit editor of the Globe is no
douht belovcd by the pninten who huappons

te etbi cabrae cadilnes to set u,but

be elway took Care to print the ncws hae
announcas ln sucb a lont manner.

The Globe oughit to write a scathing article
on the Sunday meeting o! the Dominion
Cabinet. wbieh, nccording to the Hamilton
Tines* correspondant, was hcld iast week.
And then it ought to bc dlscovered that no
sucb meeting was beld. And thon tbe iifail
ought to chuckle.

Some people are boru great, othars
achieve graatness, and others have greutnoss
tbrust lapon them, but Miss A'NIE EDWAR4,DS,
of this city, snoozed berseif Into renown.
Site attended a prayer-meeting ln the Metto-
poitan Church, fell nslaep durlng the service,
was locked inuntil 2 o'clock In tha morninig,
broka a window, and was arrestad in the
net Of.~ creeping eut. Hence lier naine bas
been telagraphed to ail the papers.

The moral of this sad case la. don't make
youn meetings se dry that people Winl go te
slcop ln them.

Tie boat-btiildcr-s and bolt.house keepers
of the city %scribe the iniproveinant in their
lines of business direetly to the N. P. -wbîch
being lnterpreted means, NEW'S Presance.

The sea serpent la on band promptly for
the opening of thse seasida scason. Hoe bas
just been acta by the crew of the pilot
schooner A.dvance, in the Gulf o! Mexico,
beadlng In a south west direction and going
at the rate of nine miles un bour. Oà bi!s
way to Long Brnnch, undoubtcdiyl

I rend the .llxdl's column of IlPersonals"
with considerable iutcrtst, but bore is ont
Item from Tuesday's etlition, I don't quite
ste tht dlrift of -

M!. Henry liceauy, of thse Beatty line of steamers:
Sarnia: 11r. E. Parik, Clerk o ftise House of Coinnons,
Ottava; Mer. S. S. Peck. NM.P.P.. Minden; Nt. A. ù.
Webster, freight agent Erie railrond, Ijullalo: Me. W. C.
Ruger indViidcge Wallace, U. S. Court, Syracune, N.V.,
are as thse Rosin House; alto Dr. Volney, of Brocisnilie.

Finding that the Twelfth of July elebra.
tien is Bo (lellghtfully in kaeping with the
t enius o! Canada, the Blelleville Onangemen

ave determined to celebrate the Twalfth of
Auguat, toc, that being tise annivarsary o!
the op)tlug o! the Gntes of Derry. Medlcally
this Is unfortunate. as two big spretis se close
toether must be bad for the bcaith.

0f course in other respects it is al right
and most praîseworthy. The Twelfth of
August sbould bc heid sacreti by ail means.
If the Gates of Dcrry bacln't been opened on
that occasion,thera Is no doubt thc]Dcrry pie.
pie would bave been uncomfortabiy hot, and
Canada would at the present moment be
sufferiug ail the horrors of the Spanisb In-
quisition.

If membars o! opera companies don't like
te lie arrested andi locked up), they sbouldn't
get tlght ant aise a disturbance at the wharf,
as Sir Josephl Porter, R C. B., diti the othan
day. Our policemen are utterly impartial
and inexorable, and tbey'll

Teach you ail cre loug,
To refrain from liquon strong.

The HANLAN Honestcad Funti appoars to
get along siowly. Up te the presnt time
$2 8W0 have beta secureti, andi I suppose
iva, ten or twenty thousanti are wunted.
How would It do to eall u11on1 EDWAID blim-
self for a portion of thiat eýP2,000 lie is saiti
to have brought home la tise shape of Wvin-
nings?

But perhnps the rumeur of biq having
won that amount is unfoundei, Mr.LN-
EvIN isappened te bc in Englanti at the tirne
o! the risco, anti the person wbo startcd the
report about $32,000 probably got that cimi.
nent statesman mîixeti up with thae Oarsman.

Lieut.-Col. cisson, hl.P. P.. %von tise Prince of %Vales'
prize of .dsoo astd a badge yesterdiy ar Wimsbledon, vith

a creo nuicty.four. l'bis is certainly miout creditible.
and we congpatulate the gentlemnan upon bis succes.-
H',nilfotn Ternes.

Andi Gutri extentis the saine to Hamilton,
On bavlng such a clever Ml.P.P.,

No ridlng can procluce a greater gan,
He'll bo a niat of mtarlk most certainly.

flint te those ln want of ampioyment-
Look for It.

If the dead body of a free-booter is cre-
mated i8n't It a pyire-atical affttir.

When HANLAN gais into bis new home-
stad he will tbink its very like a roiv.mlrsase.

Fish are said te bae good braln food. There
mnust bie some mistake liere as many fis
wben landed are fa& seine.
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The. New A. D. C.
Col. Gzowaai bas been bonored with an

appointaient as A.D.C. to Ho-r Majesty theO
Queeu. GsUr extenda bis congratulations,
and sigualizes the happy avent by making a
portrait of the gallant Colonel. The dis-
tinction bau been weil carned, for - e better
offieer don't walk the deck, your bonor,"
if -wemnay be permitted tu usee a Pinaphorism
Under lis comumand the Canadian Team at,
Witubltdon have covercd themseives with

glrand received cornplimnet-ry notice
frm Royal Dukes sud Cabinet Min-

isters, on accounit of tlieir neat, so)klierly
arnd bieily civilizad appearance. Tbey
have aiso donc better tluooting than
any other cominanding officer could get out
uf them. Her Majesty is to be felicitated on
baving securcd so competent an A». D. C.,
for- GiRr bas no doubt Col. Gzowsici will be
able tu, perform tLe arduous and important
duties of the position with credit tu Itinseif
and aIl concerned.

Mis. Lapuemlinc Attends ',Penny
Roeadigsà."

Lest week 1 attended " Penny Rcadings"
in a rural parleb. A penny is merely an
anonymous Omission fee, as tickets were
fifteen cents, or more, et the auction of the
purcbaser. The probiem was not curtaiied
to rendings, but consisted of oral and instru -
mental solaro, dialogues, snd original enun-
clations from SsarAJnand otber
extinct poets. The first piece was TENItY.
soN's IlBattie of Waterloo." Words would
Le inaccurate to describe the reader's som.
niferous tories, lie roared rapidly, tili I would
l'a vain have elosed my cars to the voice of
the stormer. As this youth le studying for
the chut-ch My serions infiection ie that Le
will be inextinguishable as a simf 1er syllabub
pew r-anger.

Though I amn not myself a muhician, I can
depreciate the art. and well 1 know, as Mrs.
HEbf&xs's portrays, tIat l'music bath charme
to soothe the savage beast." But on thi8
occasion I was evoived in inexplicable con-
fusion of mmnd. The second performance
was to have been Puntasm, by A Fiat Major,
but the Major was ovldentiy a falsetto, as a

oung girl, (perhaps bis daugbter> appmaed.
Thugh she patiantiv thought herself the

Suprame Madonna o! tha entertainmant, I
vould no' atterupt tu extripate lier style,

and though I amn not ua amateur iu architec-
tutral musical terme, I feel convinced that
any Implicit cricket woUld agree with Me ln
saying that the thrills and octagong were
fingered lI a subdownant manner.

A soprano sympatly foliowed, and then
elections from «IThe Idols of a King " were
rend by another executionlat, ini auch a Iaek
the most voice tbat it nearly caused my risi-
ble tearis to flow, though his enumeration
was so ineligible that his meaning vas a
niltigation to My undex'standing. I could
not even declare with nyl degree of opacity,
to which king lie had defercuce; but lthink
it was SOLOMOII. Bre my emnotion was
alienated, a young man, whose voice vas a
terror, sng, "1Oh, Share my Cottage, Gevtie
Maid. " He gazed ut me as Le warbled, but
1 tbought of the late lamentable To.BnÂs
S"AsLjT.NG, and eneloaed -my heart to bis
syrian waJis.

The.'performance was closed, or in profes.
sional terme the maledictory was pronounced
by a sextant from Hlnow-nxe-Ob and Tuia;
Î% Is very old, and very pretty;- but I wisb
that Hoarax and other dogmatists would flot
use absolute ternis winch procure their
mýeaning. What senseisathere in the rernark

Entreat, arise, to -wjuk at spears tii! they
return "?

eleville.
H011. BILLA FLINt, Of BeI#ilil, ce! bra.

ted the f.ftictb aniniversary oif bis arriva) in
that, place by writing ta leut Saturday's In-
lelligencer* Bore of bis remniniscuces. lHe
tell. Of a great inany things whiclh wcre flot
to be found in B3elleville fifty ycars ago, but
the Eist miglit bave beea ec a good deal
longer. For instance, fit ty ycars ago Belle-
ville bud no neuvepaper with sch In out-
landiab name as Daily Ontar-io.

Fifty yoas ago there uses no railway con.
nectiug Bclluvi île with Picton, and travellers
were Obligud to stage hc acraîs Prince
Edward County.

Fifty years atgo there -,as no handsonxe
and commodious station nt the Grand Trunk
railway.

Fifty years ago the Intellig(mcer didu'î
rejoice lu Goveramient -"ada." etc., etc.

£:e&. Rn fWrmefy

'rbere bas been itgreat deal of talk of laie
about the Hum if Proeperity, uvbich la aaid
to b. travelling tbrongh this happy land,
and Iii-. Gii, belle-ring tbat lus readara
would like to sce a correct portrait of the
aforeaaid Hum, bas Fecurcd a speciucn and
pinned it up bere before thein. It yul be
observed tbat titis Hum ta a seciea of bug.

Our' UE7or.
R-is Worship the Mayor is said te be agitat-

ing for an officia chain and gown, to wear
on thse occasion of the Xorth-coming Vice-
Regal visit, but some o! the Aldermen do
not approve o f bis suggestion. More>over,
tLe l'elep-an sneers at the proposition. Gnxip
cornes to bis Worship's defence, and Beys les
shalsl bave a chain and gown, and also a
Scotch bonnet and, kilt, and a boy to hold
up bis train, too, s0 lie sbaîl. Oue glance at
thei litte sketch above ia sufgc-elent to convince
the mos, stubborn Aldernian.that the di&-
nit.y ot the city wiii be greatly euhanced if
ouï. 0hief Magistrate is fitted ont lu au ira-
posing aud a t tbe same time typicai style.
The gowu and chain as aboya will fully
gratifv aur civie pi-ide, while tbe beadgear
cannot fail te chai-m the heart of thc Gover.
mr ai-nd bis royal spouse.

The Golden Wreath.

Plour Tr.AcY TtJRNIU1ILLI
Who lived upon bis wtt,

Was anxious--vary anxi ous,
For a Govarnmental «'sit;"

so wvith prodiglous labouW
le raised a golden wreath,

&ud ofrcred it to BEÂCONSF'RLU,
Who threw ±t lu h!s teetb.

This unexpected conduet
Upon old D=zv'a part,

Fias ver y neariy broken
Poor TuaNunus lteart,

But stili Lie needn't ianguisb
Nor throw that wreath away,

Hie perbaps might get an office
If Le gave it to--soute other Premier.

Naval.
We perceive that a retired naval ofilcer bas

opened a boarding bouse iii Muskoka for the
accommodation o!. toiirists aud invalida.1
Ilare ia the right man ia thie right place. A
man who eau baud reef and steer aud IIship
a aalvagee," ia juat the une to sec that the
gear o! the pleasurc boati Is sefely and
securely fitted, sud coming froin the Royal
Navy ne would very naturally know the
proper way to "reccive boarders."'
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Qr4c Pjua in migfbt:cr t4att tlt j6frr."

The fly is neyer positive. H1e always
specs so.-Cla. Star.

Women's riglits are the niates te womcn's
lefts.-Rome &entincl.

Browvn College graduates are spoken of as
Brown bread men.-N. Y. Star.

Fine clothes dIo not niaie the man until
tliey are paid for.-Boton Courier.

Speaking of TALMAOE., brevity is Dlot the
the soul of Dr WITT.-ŽV. Y. lleral<l.

Does the lide become ful] froni carrying
too niany scbooners?-Phladelpin Item.

Beware of the man of one book-especially
if lie is the agent for it.-Albany .4yus.

Dcad men tell no tales, bjecause their tomb
stones dIo it for te-tcbn Ile rraid.

The greatcst perfumer we know of is the
centre of the world.-Tioya Coiiity Reco)rd.

Givc a woman a lien instead of a guu if
y ou want t0 sec ber sboo't.-Ottait'a Repub»

In France every man is of noble blood;
that is to sny. lio is descended fromn a pore.-
Boston Post.

The highiest inountain gives the finest
viow, but give us a litile one for ascent. -
Boston Post.

In selecting a barber, remember that n
fulness under the eyes denotes language.-
Ciii. En<eiirer.

An electrical girl bias been disoovered in
Canada. Sbe ouglit to mnarry a goofi con-
ductor.- P-ee Press.

-"VExq- >i predicîs a wet summer, witli
cold and frosts." But Vennor weto ge il.?
-uorJ;,tolw,î lIeoicl.

Menlnd may bc "mistress of the C's,"
but she lbas nover yct been able to fair]y
master the H's.- Yaakee Paper.

Let it lie IRecorded, saaid thie uews;'aper
reporter to the teamistor whose load of wood
was overturned.-ilferdiien Recorder.

Why are good resolutions like a squalling
baby at churchi? Because tbey sliould alwiys
lie carried out. -Keoktuk Cotustitioit.

It is stranVoey singular how ranch the boy
with a pair 0f nOw suspenders hates to wear
a oat.-Phdladephia (Jhronicde.Herald.

A lover will often take a whole year 10
press bis suit, when ny snmart tillor wou]d
do it for hlmi in less than an hour.-Wet
York tNets.

There Is one field of labour that womcn
caa neyer cnter-collecting bills; for -"wo-
meu's work is nover dun ."-Bosion Commie,'
cial Bulletin.

Two botties of -"unferniented veine for
communion purposes" exp]oded in Norwalk,
lieing disturbed by its unusual surroundings.
-Danbarq .News.

The oldest Mason is toNG matched against
the oldest Odd Fellow 4 ~ go.s-o 1plase
eontest t0 see whielf.*'l dbtrst. -Nei
Orléans Picagune. *

A cuif on the wrist is wortli two On the
cor. -Anerian Pane/i.

A country girl gettig off a train at Cope
M1ay, was asked if she miglit lie lielped te
olighit, and sito rcplicd tiiot slie did nlot

srn oke.- 1ew 071. Ilerald.

Said hoe, as lie stole one, IlI seal my love
with akis.q." And she, sulting the action te
tie word, replied, "II seal mine with
wliacks, "-Botoni Z'ranscript.

A poct Ia tle Wliiteliall Timtes exclainis:
"I ams haunted, wierdly. by the dripping of

tle ramn." Thse Boston Post would advise
ncw shingles as a remedy. -Ey.

The boy who calîs another bad names does
not become dignifled wlien lie beaves a rock
at htm, aithlongi lie adds stone te lis re-

"Scrtchl a Russian, and you'll find a
Tartar," and scratch a matchi on the parler
wall and vou'll find tlie old lady dowa on
you ilke d thousand of brick.-New Haven
Reqister.

It wvas a self-made doctor in Michigan whio
wrote to Joir-J BITîc 1Skiaûg bisl ho0W lis
disease got along, and lie is juslly indignant
that lis Ietter was nover answeri-d.-Detiroit
Free Preis.

People wlio Wonder why Il is tliat the fly
oiways goes for tlie buman bod, sbou]d
remejaiber that insects ia generai show a
decided preference for the softest spots.-
Pleila-Chronicle.

And the niglit 'hall be turned into gasliglit,
Prom our brow tle sveat we shall wipe,

Thon grab the pilio-% by thie back of thc necis,
And give the Mosquito a swipe.

-N.l Y.ý Expesd coates.

An editor being asked, "Do hogs pay? "
says a great many do not. They taire thie
paper several yeas and tlion have the post-
master send it bacis narked "refused.-
ShelbLrnille (11.) Union.

Several boys weeding unions aI Soutliport
were prosbrated liy a stroke o! lightainig.
Boys hwlose fathers owa onion lieds should
_ut tlii oui andI poste it la tbeir fathers'
liats.-Dnbury V.2

If NoÀua bid fnreseen the future, and
killed the bwo mosquitoes whlch tnok refuge
in the ork, ho would have rendered some of
the strongest words la the Engliali language
unnecessary. -Echange.

IlThis," said thie denliBt, IIis my office."
And îlot? " inquired tbe visitor, pointing

te tlie apartment wlierc slood tle tootli-pul.
ling chair. IIAh, îlot," replied tie proprie-
tor, "4that is my 4 drawiag' room."'-thicago
Journal.

IlIn dhuldhood's happy, sunny day s. we
take no note of Tume." sang an old poel.
And that's wbare you gel stuck. Be wise.
Take:a& note of time nnd everyone else. And
bond and mortgage wliea you con gel
tliem.-Saem sui? Cam.

This is the season o! the year whea the
good litîle boy refuses te o in bathing with
his compaon-, because les mollier forbid
him, stays on the bank Io mind their clothes
and scoots for home alter tying knots ia the
sleeves of their trousers.-Piiek.

Mistress (t0 new cook)-" Now SuiA»,
remember if you are strictly lionest and
economical in your marketing, I wiii give
you a few shillings extra per monîli;' New
cook-"l Thanis you, ma'am; 1 will thinlc it
over, and lt you know in tle evening."
luan 10&?s.

1
A Brideport young mian who looks deep

Imt the foundation of things wenl insane
the other day. Investigation followed, whea
it was discovered that hi e d been studying
over the problem why the last exorcises of a
college are called commencement. The
strain had been too mucli for him.-Bridge-
port Stadard.

Pour int your friead's ear great nuggels
of wisdom, bristling with the choicest elo-
luence, and lie will say, IlJoNEs is a good
fellow, but a confounded bore." And let
bisa taiS for an hour, and thougli you utter
neot a word, y et wlll lie g o away impressed
witli your distîngulshed intelligence and
miraculous conversationai powers.-Bogton
T1rafl6cript.

When tlie robin jumps along the lawn or
flies front troc t0 tree scattering the dew.
drops froin the leaves; whven the bee coquets
witb the flower; wben2 the fàrst golden booms
dart fromn the sapphlre skies, and gild the
fllmy clouds; wlien the clover trembles in
freshieniag lirceze, and when, ail nature seems
imbued witli tlie charmas of paradise; thon,
it is sweet to turn over in lied and take
another nap.- Uncle San?.

A Roseville young lady lias invented a
capital plan to keep a liorse up to lis pace
when she Is ont riding with lier lover. She
doesa't like the use o! the whip, and so when
the anima] lags a little in bis gait slie turns
te TiiooDoRi a pair of rosy lips, and tiien
an empliatie smack breaks tlie stillaess, and
tihe liorse springs forward aI the sound as if
bce bad been touched by an electrie battery.
-Neicarz 041l.

When P. T. BAnNum., a youngr man poor
and in debt, lefI Danbury, lie said te Judge
WITTLESEY: III will pay that blli when
I get r-icli." Tlie judge dre down bis
judicial features, and disdaifly replied:
IIThat wUi ble whea. a sievo holds water. "
Ia a !cw years tlie visionary young man was
in a condition to pen the following brie! lot-
terto tliejuâge: 'II liave flxed tliat sieve."
-Danbury NAews.

A young lady book-agent called on- us tle
othor day ivitli a volume o! prose and poot-
ical selections, wliich she thouglit we eould
no longer do without. We tld lier tbat the
book wvould not benefit us. IIWhy," she re-
'plied, "1bore are the idens of many writers
on varions subjects, and surely a hundred
leads are botter Ilion one. Now"-liirting
over tis leaves of tlie book- let us sec
what is said under tlie cliapter of Kls*ng."
Il Ycs," we ossented, IIwlen it comes to kis-
$ing even two hoads are better than one, but
thef subject can be tloroughiy discussed
without referring to a five hundrcd page
boýok.." And we didn't invest.-Norristown
Heredd.

SThe Canadian Governinent lias resolved to
civilize the Indians and train them, Up in tihe
woy îliev should go. The red man is to le
made a gentleman of culture-agriculture.
Thirteen Canadian farmers are te go to tlie
Northwest t0 teacli - le Indian idea liow to
niaie corn shoot. These Frangers are to gel
$750 a year and IIfound.' They are found
in avricultural implements, and omong thse
farming insplements cach recelves a bowîe
knife, a revolver,,a ]Vartini-Henry rifle, and
several liuadred rounds o! ammunition. Il
scalping is barred ont and wvili be deolarod
foui. Probably the Canada rurolist will sit
on thie fonce with a rifle across bis knee, a
revolver in one bond and a bowie ia Ihe
other, shouting to the perspiriig Indians in
the corn fields, *110e fastor, you red ficnds,
or 'Il] open ont on you. "-Detroit ree Prea
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The Quneu'. Nav'. anal the Police.
MÂOGISTB4ATE-WýhO are you?
FÎRsT PRaisoNERt-1 amn the mon-ark of the

seaul
1ACITRATE-Oh, indeedl Ând your friend?

(To Officer-Desire that; reînarkably fine
youug in te step ferward. Now, sir,
Who a;rc you?

SECOND) PîuisoNEn-One cf the Dion, yeur
honor.

MAOI8TEA&TE-YOU Iook like a smart young
man.

SECoNDe P.-Yes, your henore aithougli I
sait' myseif. there Isn't a smsrter-

MÂois'ruÂ'rE,-Thiere that'ldo But both cf
yen are chatrged wt>usisag-to put it
mIldly-hnrshi languige on the Queen's

Highwssy, or rather on Yonge street
wharf.

SECOND) P.- Ycnr henoe if yen will kîind>'
permit nie, 1 w!)) explaîn. 31y friend
and I výcre «'rehearing.," as we were
waiting for the boit (myý frîend being
about going, to New York), we had got
as l'air as "domine it's tee baidr*' when
the constable " pulled " us.

MAGISTRATE-WIaIt slip do yen belong toi
PrniseNEns-H. 'M. Shl) ip PIssfre.
MlAG.ISTRATE-WCU, I can't hclp thiukiug

the Service is going to the douce whien I
se a Lord cf thie ÂdmniraIty along with
a common seamnan. Can ciller *of you
dance a horupipe?

PuuEtsoEns-Ne, your houer.
MÂoisTiA-Ab, thai looks badi I lad

seme idea of sending yen to a dungeen
celle but ia consideration cf your boing
British tara, yen eau go. Se top your
booms, my hearties, and abeer off.

PBisoNFElS-Aye, aye! your honor. Thank
ye. YTou yeuraelf have aaid it-you
aire an Enlishman!

Two Petitions.
Te RiS EXCELLENCY, TIIE MlýUquiS 0F

LORNE, ETC., ETC:
M'ay il pieuse 17 01o. E Xcel'eîcy

We, thes dutîful and loyal Grita cf thse
Dominion approaeb you te say tsa ne
thank It yonr undoubted dut>' te refuse
the inlqetitous advice of JouN A. and lis
miserable coilegues la re the LE'nwaxîsR case.
And tve bave ne doubt whatever but you
wiIl do se. It cannot We etherwiae. No
member cf the Biouse of ÂEOYLL wOs ever

ytkwnte tranuple upon the coastitutienal.
libtieso!n flic people te serve tIce wretched
little ends cf faction. We have the uitmost
confidence thiat y ou will prove yotiiself a
true ARGYLL in this aifair, but if you den't,
you wlll find sorte interesting readîng in tIe
organs cf our part>'. Beware!1

We have the houeor te be, etc.,
G. BRtOWN', snd others.

Te aLIS ExcsxLLENcY TUEMARQ.ncuis 0F
LeRNlE, ETC.

.Afa? it Piease Yesss' Excellecy:
W e, tIc superloyal and dyod-in-tlc-weol

Tories cf this Dominion approach yeur
persen wlth prefcund polîtenesa, aud hope
yens' Excellsncy's hiealth la geed. We aise,
wish te ay tilet we have ne deubt yen wilI
act upen the adviee e! your Ministry and
dismia LETzLLiER. Tho Bouse of Argyli
bas neYer yct submîittsd te tyrauny, aud we
hope It neYer wilL. Now cf connse yen
know that LETrELTER is a tyrant, and yen
cannot more highly honor your famil>' crest
than b y kicking hlm ont. By se delng yen
wil aIe save our friende t he trouble ef
resigninç. We fuli>' trust yen wiIl set
upon tis suggestion of ours, but if yen de
not. look eut fer livel>' notices in our pa.-
pers. We have the honor tei be &c.,

U3. B. OtuB and others.

ace of psrelsss moie>- front tise tu timre, sesainseg uts-

N2id, ro be paid 'elt ecri instainiens. AIL payieuts.
eliiher for pre-emptions or for railway lande croiser, shial
Le ii cash, and nos le scrip or botne> warrants.

ic. "Ail entrie., of lands sha te besibject te dis fciiow.

Ieg provisions rcspectieg tise righc of way of tise Ca:nadian
Pac.ilic Raiiway or cf assy Ouvertement cclocizatiss rail-

]REGITLATIONS a.I h aeo h ala croasin- lîsnd esssered as

a isoeîessead, the rîglt of wvay thiseon shahl Uc free se tise

Keupeeting the. Diepoual osf certain Do- Goverament.

Liio ande for the. purpeses et t &i t Mubrs the raiiway crosses (ste-emptiens or railway
slalomlauds projier, the oweer shahl cn y bc esitied te clissi

Cassadian Pacifie Rails'.?. payseent for the laed requit-cd for rigiss of ssay at the cime
rate pet acre as lie may have paid tise Gevera ment fer tht
Saine.

11i. "Ts I*isorle regsslations shahl corne iste force on
ansd aller the firoc day cf Augtiît next, upese wisici tisse

DsnsMTOP' TiHE iNTEnsO., aise provisiosns of the Domsinion Lands Art sial coîstisîse
teoorase ever tise lands iîclsîded ai sise seserai Leito

Ottawa, Jssly qt0s. siyg. I'nieeioeedcxcising'sqrelatestusise beits A assd Base Lotis
"Public notice it isereby givecn tchat tise folliwiss regu- cf wisicisniep su tise saiti date, hisecsseais tof .6e acres

lattons are prosiulgatedl as isoverning tise mode cf Dispos- eacis. but ne other entrats %il!, sas presteit, le îierssiited.

issg cf ten miseisoi Laiid situat iiino tc (Cais tus. "lanss Dominsiosi land;s, arising (rom, sestle-
dreti ccd sesales onec1keo ieuec h asda ment, afaier aise date hereof, in serriassry unsssrveyed as aise

Parifir Raiiwav jise of sîscisoeutlesesst. and isics m.s' Lie ensiracndi

x, " Untii fssrtier and final sîsrvey cf tise said raslway Wstsin tise insuts siiecteti Iy the .sbeve clscy, or by> tise
biast bes msade wescofsise Red-i River, assd fer tise surpeses sextesssionsisereefsin tise (sature over additiona terratery.

of hes reulaion, te tnt fth 4ad ril cis3ailL bs -iII be slsinsateiy deale witiî issaccerdance wits tise ternis
assumed te be oit tise fusîrsis base westerly toe ies r- = lc bvfoteladinheprcurbl n
section cf the îaid base îsy tise tise besseci rangesý2 ancd isesccii setlcesiest may be fosssd te, lie isîsateti.
72 mest cf tise fisot principal menidias, andi tisesîce in a

direct lisse te tise cenfluence cf the Siseil River %-ts tise t "Ail entries abter tise date isereof of sssoccuoied
RiverMsinileinacdsn in risc Saskatcisewan AçFeecy, viii ise coisîsislereti as

River~~~ misls.cse irovisiosail util aise railw-ay lace tisrossei cti part cf ise

a Tsecousstry lyieg ose earis sîde cf tise lisse cfral terriories bias been iccatsd. abter misicis the saine %vil[ se
way shai Le renpectsveiy divided into beles, as follcm.s: Iiially disisesed of is accordance sciais tise abose reguia-

A~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ seto icmlso ihrsd fteriwy iens, as tise saine nsay appiy te tise îsaraicslar bltin l
"(a A set o fie isies u isiersid cftie rils;s, Imiics sch lands niay l'e (oued se Le sitid.

and icîseediateli djoinisg tie same, se LecalicdetiktA; I
huitoffften mies it ith 54- "'ise chosle repsalasions it will. cf course. e- tan-

A ielscf ifsenculs oi cthr side cf tise raiimay I strstcod miii sot affect sections st and -9, whis are puis-
adjoaisig Udrt A, te be calieti bele B; lic sciusl laeds. or sectiosns s and z6, HssaLsesîs Bay Cos».

.,(3> A beit cf tss'ccy miles on cisher aide cftise railssay a lns
adjoinisg beit B_, .Le caltaed kit C; Il Any fsrtlser informatiosn secessary nia bc eusaisseti os'

(4ý A iaeis cf twenty miles on cieher aide cftise ril. j application as sue Deminion Lasnd, Office, Ottawa, or
-ideinina bele C, to Le caltid bii D; and -a t ros iseagttc esnc ad.Wise 5 o rc

any cf tise local ageisa iii Manitobsa or sue ierrisories,
"(3> A Iseit cf llfty miles oi siniser side cf tise raiiway, misons iii possession cf smatps sisoming tise liits of tise

adjussîissg lacis D. te lbe cailesi bels E. severail kits aLose referrei se. a sssppiy cf 'sisicli ssats,
miii, as socn as possible. be îsiaced lis tise hands cf tie ssd

t"Tse Domsisnice Lands in iseit A shahl le absclsste- agesnts fer generai distributice."
iy ssitisdrawn (rom isemessead ensry, aise, boni percemnpisn,
andi shaht Le held cxclsssively for sale as six dollars per hIyorder cf tie M',inuter, cftie Issenser.
acre. IJ. S. DENNIS.

4. "Tse lands i le t B, ebail Le disEosed cf as fol- IDair'Msitrc ieIîeir
biNsa: Tise eve:n'eunîbered sections missîin tise blacI sa1 Ltnsoiiàtro teItei
kc set apars for hioeseads and pre'eniuions, and tise LisAy RUSSuELL,
cdd.eusabcred sections shahi Us regard.d ast ailway landis Surveyor Cesserai. aiii-sc' 4 t

urue.Tse homciiteads ce tise sven-nusnbered sectos
to tise extnt cf elgsa> acres ecis shahl cosiss cf tise VTERNON,
saerly-haivea cftise easserly lsais'es. isc cf tise wserly
isalves cf ste wetterly halves cf suris sections: and tise j .t ... Ti
pre.smptions on sucS evesi-eumbered ',ctiens, aise se tise .WZiftiObg uewelter, l
misent uc ighty acres each, adjeining; suris sigLe>'cre 5 TsaSTET

honsesseada. sisali constast cf tise mvesteri>' halvenc tise15 o;G BÊ.
eabterl>' Salves;, aise cf tise eastterly Isaives cf tise messeril WtoeynAGai
baises cf suris sections, andi shal ec scia as tise rase cf LaCO UI 1CSRPAie& "Pps Monnted.
$2 50 (smo deilars and tifs>' cents) per acre. Railma>' xiîi-.s.sf
lassds proper, bcissg tise odd'ntscibered sections wisii tise
bc1t, wiiilie iseid fur sale as lies dollars pur acre. r ITOMNPSON. FAHEl' & CO)..

5."Tse sven.nuîebered sections in issîr C miii Le ses i.
apars fer isaeseseadi ansd pre'empsices cf eigisty acres li
eci, li masseer as aLose descnibed; tise prsce, cf pre- . )fPG
pa: acre ,tise railima> lands te ccasist cf tIse odd.ecseber Ett ourneA et
cd sersiosns, and toise disait wîsî is tise s;anie sîansser ais STOCK BROKERS, Mc.
above provided te respect cf lands in Udit Ji, exccpt chtia AGENTrS FORSorgsFl'IsrsxComAyf
tie price, shaih Le $3.5o Qisree dollars and fifs>' cents per C'zaa;1:msnU e Inurassic teswn/s6s of
acre. indz neie iiofOin

6. "Tse evesî-eusebered sections le kilt D shaht aise 10 KING STREET EAST, TOKUNTO.
Le set apars for hiosestends and pre -empalons cf sigse> Ei:,rls/h Offic,': s.2 LIME STR E/S .T. LOND0N' Et..
acres caris, as provided fer in respect cf busea n d C, but
tise price cf pre-ecspticsss shal kc as tise rase cf $ anc0 sM-o

dolas> e acre. itailwa>' laeds se cossuss. as iiisl, u
and Cc ts cd.umisaerd sections, assd tise price sîsere. (JREtun VA LLEY BAILWAY.
of tac kas, tise uiforni rate cf $a (smo dollars) per açc.

'id "len tie Lei E. tise description and area cf homne'
seade and pre.emptsons, and raiiway lands respertis'siy. 1

to Le as aisve anti t prices cf Lotis pre-eepticn and
r.ttlway landase kob as tise ussiforse rate cf $, (ont dollar> 'Tenders mil1 bc rereis.ed as skis offsce fer tise ernetion
Per acre. cf F!IVE GRAIN NVAREHOUSES: cîso for tise suas-

S. *'Thie terses cf sale cfpre-emptiona tish sgsu tise n cf tise naterial necessar>' se Luiid a whsarf opposite
sevsis bets.B. ,D ud . csaî Leas olleo the tise Union Station.

seytal attt. . C D nd slaliJe s fllos, iz! Plans, specîllcasies, and ail csicr inforseasion mas' Le
Fcuqr.setissh cf te purcisase mccc>', tojietiser wstis ussrest obssined frain Mer. 'aie>'. Chsief Eingineer cf tise roati.
otise latter, attise rase cf 6 per cent. pet anesni, te Le
paid aitie and cf threc years frose tise date cf entry: tise GEO. LAIDLAW,
reseainder se Le pssd lin six equai annual inssalmentsi front ssi-no-as. Psssideîît C. V. R.
ccd alter tise naid date, midi ieters %t tise tate aLove

seeesicd, ce suris balance cf tise purcisase moey as nia>
froset tise te tise cernais snpaid, tu Le paid math saris An înterestieg esepeinent it being; triesi as tise Zoo.

iisLlment. legicai Gardens. Eggs laid b>' an osericli lsas'a been
cuscingiy painsedl se resernule asi essu's, and placed cnes

. '1'is terns cf sale cf railway lands te ku usiforn' a niale smu tue iatried.-Er,*.
iyas fsioaws. mit: One.sensiî in cash ast tise ime cf pur- hsd h cetfi elw m' hm

chatte: tise balance in mine eqisai annuai isalmenss, wîtis u otesinileflosen' hm
ietersst as tise rate cf six per cent. per ansuni os thse Lai- selves-
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OUR SATURDAY EXCURSION BOAT.
OIy oaie motre Wharf to cail t! TILLEY'S TRIUMPH.

- -&oJ7

1/Iùsn d,5mytids/ ini calai-sse
uii s/tant t/te suai-id tt t/utt aitloir."

4V'Im lati,hv iw do,î e. "& us- i B i /ce s "

J. BRUCE cCo., opp Rouin House.

Alg 8-pag4oun weektv

WIeve imitbUI Addrew

«&O5O OUI. 0a4a.0 1

EAUJH PILIOG OF XIE

MYRILE NAVY TOBACCO
15 STAMPED
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NONE OTHER 18 I3ENUINE,
xhil.it

B-v EDGAR A'LLAit P-
The skies tbey were brilliani, and azure,

Whcn I called on my own BEAiLipiIIE,
My own darling sweet SsAPlINE I

Iwas certain, ad so was ber ma, sure,
That a finer day never was seon.

Their lawn was as large as a pasture,
With its exquisite tinting of green;

It's so lovolyl y ou'd say if you'd cast your
Eycs on thbe beautififi scene.

My own Sr.RâpHII'E, witb lier tresses
So bright, saîd, Il'Tis awfully warnl I.
1 agreed-'twss excessively, warm.

She -wore just the sweotest of dresses,
Made out of white musin or lawn;
1 euggested a walk on the lawn,
(I don't mean the muslin ot Iawn)

While lier tresses the liglit breeze caresses,
I feed I amn dreadfully ' gone."

Then my darling with parasol o'er hier,
Said, " Let us go wisere it's leua waum;
For it's quite too most dreadfully wautn.

It was then 1 tboughit of tise Chticara,
And assured bier the Lake must be cawm,

I said, " Let us take the Chicora, "
Thon my angel sprang up like a fawn.

Dear SEXtApn=., bow I adore lier!
As we walk to the lake from the lawn.

We're on board- and away past the Island,
Wben sudden]y rises ajstorm,
Ai terrible, o]d fashioned storm I

0, could]1 once siet foot on dry land!I
Witb nsy SERAPUINE, whom 1 have tori

Fromn hier pa and hier mna, I'r a vile and
Wicked wretcbl Bring me ahorti

0f br-andy and water-W'batt Nigh land?
My SEtRArntE safe froxn the storin.
Ob! bring mie a duplicate horn 1

Bo silent and sad and sa lump was
My SasarEmts-so wali er lawn,
(I rofer ta ber white dress of lawn).

She said she as wet as a shrimp wus,
My attentions she t.reated 'with scorn.

Disgusted and angry thse pympis wus,
At we now reached the gates of thse lawn,

She said that a shame and a sin 'twas
To coax ber away front bier lawn
To the lake with its terrible sta'wm!

(Her accent ie of thé 'haut ton).. .
bso 've naver more stood in that lawn,
The dreary and desolate lawnl

A ~ R. QUIGLEY. IMM
~7 ENGBAV23 k JMWELM&N

MASONIC & SociETY REGALIA, EMBLEMS, &C.
10 KING ST. EASy., ToRoero, xiii4

t
y

IBALDNESS !
Neither gasoline, vasoline, ctsrbolinç, or Mien s, Ave,-',,

or Hai's hair restorers have produced luxuriant hair on
4ald heads. 'Ihat great discovery is due. to Mr. Winter-
corbvni, zH King.strcet West, opposite Revere Block,, as
can lic testified to by hunclreds of living witnesseg in tbis
city and Province, lie challenges &Il th roclc esor-
ers to produce a likc resuît.
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TO PHONOGRAPHER8!1
PRICE-LIST REVISEI) APRIL 1t, 1879.

Coinlpenc of Plionography - 3cs
tixercisus in Phonography, - - - -
Grammaloguts ,wd Contractions, - .

? ue-tions on Mlantal, - - ..
election5 'Il Reporting Style, - - - - 2o

'leache,....................
Key to Teacher, . . . . . .2
Reader,..................20
Manual. .- . .5
Reporter, 9
Reporting lserciscs..............20
Phrase Book,---- ----------------- 35
Railwav Phrase Book, ... ... ... ... ..... 2
CAsers for holding Note Booke, . 0
The Reporter's Guide, bv Tisas. ,tllan Reid 6.
Self-culue corrspodin style, . . .-
the Pol ZfPam, col.eponding style, 3s

TIse boeok of Psalms, clotis . - . . . 5
Commocn Prayer morocco, with gi edges- $2.8.
The Otit, Luef, clots 5New Testament, repOrting stylc,$.0
Phonogrsphic Dictionary - e'Pilgnim's Progress, corrrespogiding style. . 5
Plgrîms Prngress, cloth . . - . g
.e£sa 'q Fables, in Learner's Style -. - 90
l'en ý'ounds and Other Tales. car style 20
1rhat Whicls Moneycannot Buy, etc. cor style - .
l3cinq and Seemung, Mry Donkey, A Parish Clerks

't ale. etc., cor, style . - . 2
Chat-acter o! Wash:ington, Speech ol <ecorge Cati-

,sing at Plymnouth, etc.. with printed key, rep,
-style............ - -.

Address of tIse Earl of Derby, on being installkd
Lord Recto- of the University of E.dinbu-gh,
etc. ,-rep. style 20.. .

Sent sogt.paidi so nny addres on recipt, of price

BENGOLIGH DROS....
Next Poi O)fr.c,. Toronto

tTewaugmi T E.VMRTHUÇf 'WAR8AUTED.


